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FOR IMMEDIATE REI.&ISE
EI'BATO!{ OFFERS PRIZE }ONIIT TOB REACTOB DESIGN
I{ASEINGION, D. C., February 27--Ttre Gomlsslon of, the EuroPean Atonlc
Bnergy Comunlty (nuraton) wtll of,fer prlze noney totallng $5001000 to
wlnnerg of a coryetltlon for che destgn of a protot,?e organlc llquld-
cooled heavy urater reactotrr
The conpetltlon, announced last week ln che European Cotrnunltlesf
0fflc1a1 Gazette, Le open to Cofirunlty nanufacturers, wbo are lnvlted
to eubnlt blds aad detalled draft deelgno for the c'onstructlon of a
250 MrIe ORGEL prototype reactor and to deslgn a prototlpe polrer plant
Lncorporatlng the reactor. Draft deslgns and bldg Eust be recelved by
June 1, 1.968,
Both technlcal quallty and prlce w111 flgure ln Judgtng the desLgnr.
The deslgn aelected ae best wlll be aurarded $4OO,O0O and that placlng
second w111 reeeive $2001000. In the evenr only one proposal le placed,
It nay take alL the prlze money.
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